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i.'ijjlit.
London:, Oct. 20.

umors of the conspiracy of the
mjiartists impede the national de

ft se in France, and promote the tri--
iph of the Prussians.
I di.-pat- eh from Versailles nunoun- -
that General Piisach, on the 12th,

: tacked and carried Creteuil, driv- -
out over three thousand gardes

.!iles.
Ucneral Von werder reports that the
lemy recently in Jiis front has retir-e- l

to Belfort and Dijons.

Peace.
Washington, Oct. 20.

A dispatch received at the State De-
triment to-nig- ht from a reliahle

-- ouree states tliat in London there is
,a report that peace is arranged, and is
'much believed, although not yet olli- -

rT'ci:ury announced.

Ofiiciai Stalcmciit of I.'rencli Forces.
Ni:w Youic, Oct. 20.

A special at Boulogne sends an offi-
cial statement from Lille, Itouen and
Lyons, of the actual force now in the
tield to resist invasion. It consists of
four hundred and seventy-fiv- e thou-
sand men within the encientsof Par-
is, of ninety thousand men, for the
most part regular troops, with Bazaine
at Metz and Thion villc, and of one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand
regular troops outside of Paris and
Metz. Besides these the Govern-
ment has distributed arms to eight
hundred and fifty-thousa- nd men in
the provinces.

Gen. Baurbaki, who is in full pos-
session of tiic plans and intentions of
Marshal Bazaine and of Gen. Trochu,
has been appointed commander of all
the forces in Northeastern France not
under command of Bazaine, and lie
lias left Tours for Lille to talco com-
mand of liis troops. He expresses the
utmost confidence in the ability of
the French armies to assume the of-
fensive on a general scale within a
very lew weeks, ami the inevitable
defeat if not destruction of the Ger-
man armies in France.

Streiistliof tlie Priibsiaj! Arniieti.
New York, Oct. 20.

A special correspondent at Ostend
sends, from a diplomatic foreign
source at Berlin, the following au-
thentic statement of the actual . num-
bers of German forces available for
war in France.

The entire .strength of the German
armies now in France, including all
reinforcements sent forward up to the
10th of October amounts, on paper, to
ix hundred and lifty thousand men ;

of these there wore actually fit for du-
ty at that date 520,000 men.

These are divided into thirteen
Prussian army corps, ini hiding the
so-call- ed .Sileaian corns, one raxonv
army corps, two Bavarian army corps,
one YVurteinbiirg division and one
Baden diston united under one corps
commander, and seven Landwehr di-

visions, there being in the whole of
Germany, actually under arms and
available to replace the losses of the
armies in France, to do coast guard
duty and to maintain order through
out the country, no more than two
hundred and lifty thousand men.

Tlie Figlitnl Clint cnu Bun.
TOURS, Oct. 20.

The following otlicial news has
been made public bv the Minister of
War :

Vi:xioin:, Oct. 2J. Chateau Dun
was capturec"1 last night by the Prus-
sians, after a siege lasting from noon
until ten o'clock at night. It was de-
fended by troops of the national
Guard, and nine hundred franc tereurs
who retired disputing every inch of
ground. The Piussian force was
K,000, and were well supplied with ar-
tillery.

No official news whatever has been
received from the two armies now
confronting each other near Orleans.
It is understood the French are slow-
ly falling back and the Prussians
seem to be falling back toward Or-
leans, thus defeating the plan of the
French General to draw them on.
Tours is full of French troops jnst ar-
rived. A band of Irish and Ameri-
can volunteers has just arrived here,
and are marching through the streets
carrying the American and French
Hags.

Kigltt cf a. F'rincli. Corps.
Versailles, via Berlin, Oct. IS.

Official advices from Epinal an-
nounce that the new Prench corps
which arrived there a few day ago
has fled, some of the troops went to
Beliort, but by far the greater part
went to Dijon by rail. The popula-
tion freed from their presence show a
conciliatory spirit. The Prussians oc-
cupy Vesroul, the capital of tee de-
partment of llarte, some twenty
miles from Bisoncote.

Great Battle at Orleans-Prussi- an Vic-
tories.

London, Oct. 20.
A dispatch from Chateaux Dun, da-

ted yesterday afternoon announces
that the Prussians have just began to
shell the town.

The expected battle at Orleause has
occurred. After six hours defence of
the city the French lied. They evac-
uated the town so precipitately that
they ha not time to blow up the
bridge across the Loire, which they
had already mine. The forces were
about equal, but no further particulars
were received.

At Etival yesterday a force of three
thousand Germans encountered eight
thousand French, mainly mobiles.
After a short combat tlie French
were defeated and driven oft.

Ihe Germans are now fed on sun- -
I plies captured from Normandy and
Orleans.

Railroad communication to the
Rhine is now fully restored, and-pro-visio-

are now coming forward from
Germany.

BROWN
'.,AJ',ln'iHr?tTaKITP5qzmLJ5J.tJH-JJJi-J- ' j .rjrjv.

Terms or tlip Catxitiilatioii of Metz.
New Ytork, Oct. 20.

A dispatch from Berlin, dated 9
o'clock last evening, says the terms of
tlie capitulation or the fortresses and
garrison of Metz have been agreed up-
on at Prussian headquarters at Ver-
sailles, between the French General
Royer and King William.

The following are the conditions
under which the capitulation is made:
Marshal Bazaine to'sign a treaty of
peace between France and Prussia as
the plenipotentiary of Emperor Na-
poleon ; Marshal Bazaine's army is
to bo disarmed, but to remain at
Metz. Napoleon's son, the 'Prince
Imperial is to ascend the throne of
France, and Marshal Bazaine to be
nominated Regent.

The receipt of the terms of Metz,
and the mospective return of peace,
has produced a tremendous excite-
ment in this city. The intensest feel-
ing prevades all circles, particularly
the ytock Exchange, where an unus-
ually great business was transacted
to-da- y.

Ilourljnlti's Iteftixiil to Command tile
Army of tlie Xioirc.

London, Oct. 20.
The Morning Telegraph has reason

to believe that Bourbaki's refusal to
command the beaten army of the
Loire was due to a very natural feel-
ing, that his offer to command the
army of the North is considered a sub-
terfuge, as that army is not likely to
be formed at all. The conduct of the
Germans in Orleans, according to
Prussian account3, is very different
from that ascribed by the French.
The were perfectly orderly and the
occupation was unattended by any
violence or exaction.

CUlna Punisliintr tlioqe Guilty of Ou-
traging tlie French.

London, Oct. 20.
Latter advices from China are

much more pacific. A dispatch dated
Tiensin, Sept. 30th, says tlie manda-
rins have been transported, and fif-
teen meen have been beheaded for be-
ing concerned in the outrages on the
French residents, besides an embassy
is preparing to go to France.

Trocliu IVanis Peace.
Brussels, Oct. 20.

The Etoilq Beige sa3's it is believed
that Trochu and some other members
of the Provisional government aro de-
sirous of peace, while Gambetta is im-
placable.

Tlie Prussians Itctuniliipr to Pnrls.
Tours, October 20.

The Prussians are returning toward
Paris without sacking battle with the
French forces on the right bank of
the Loire. The Prussians are still in
peaceful occupation of Orleans. Ow-
ing to their great losses at Chateau
Dun the Prussians nearly destroyed
that town by fire. At Chateau
d' Neuf, where the Prussians attacked
and were beaten off, they took re
venge by exacting heavy contribu-
tions of money The inhabitants
paid the sum, heavy as it was, within
lifty thousand francs, and the Ger-
mans then evacuated the place, but
tnieaicueu ro return soon and collect
the balance or burn the town. The
best answer to tlie Prussian dispatch-
es, saying their loss was trifling be
fore Paris on the loth on the occasion
of a sortie of the French, is found in
the ollicial military report just pub-
lished showing that after the battle
the Prussians demanded a truce of five
hours in order to bury thtir dead.

Another Battle at Pnrla.
Tours, October 20.

Dubost, delegate from the Govern-
ment at Paris to Toms, who landed
in a balloon at Rocroy, yesterday,
brings the news of another engage-
ment near Paris. It began in the
morning at Hautes Bruges and lasted
three hours. Jt was rot.umed in the
.afternoon a"d terminated after three
hours' more lighting. The Prussians,
who attached in both actions, were
repulsed with heavy loss.

Boston, Oct. 20.
General Butler was

for Congress, to-da- y in the Fifth Dis-
trict, with but oiie opposing vote.
General Banks was nominated in tlie
Sixth District.

-f- --

EDXTOKlAZt EXCURSION.

The Kansas Pacific has done itself
the honor and Kansas editors the fa-

vor to give them a grand excursion lo
see the sjghts in the mountains and in
California. We do not recollect that
the Union Pacific litis every done
anything quite so handsome for the
editorial fraternity of tiiisState Oma-
ha Republican.

We, too, fail to recollect of hearing
the matter suggested !

If reports are true from Richardson
county, Judge llewett has not been
faiilydealt with by his own party in
that'eounty. It is reported that none
of the Republican tickets had his
name on them. Will the Journal
furnish the desired information "?

AdvLftiscr.
There were three thousand live hun-

dred straight Republican tickets
printed at this office with Judge Hew-
lett's name on every one of them.
These tickets were sent to prominent
and staunch Republicans in every
precinct in the county.

On reaching home at S o'clock p.
m., Monday evening, we found that
four precincts in the extreme western
portion of the county were not sup-
plied with the straight ticket- - We
immediately employed two men to
ride twenty-fiv- e miles that night
with the tickets, and before the polls
were open next morning thote pre-einc- ts

had tlie "regular tickets.
The report referred to by the Ad-

vertiser is entirely without founda-
tion. JXanaha Valley Journcl.

The explanation of the Journal is
quite satisfactory to us, and, we pre-

sume, will be to Judge Hewitt, and
we with pleasure give it place in our
columns. j'

The Nebraska City Chronicle of yes-

terday contains the following items:
Rev. J. M. Taggart and family left

for Blair Nebraska, yesterday, where
he will officiate as pastor of the Bap-
tist Church at that place.

An old gentleman 88 years of age
is in the city looking for laud in Ne-

braska. He i& a veteran in the war of
1812.

The enterprising Falls Cityians are
already talking of arranging a Street
Railway Company; held a meeting
for that purpose on Saturday evening.

Richardson county, at the last elec-

tion cast sixteen hundred add ninety-tw- o

votes.

VILLE, NEBRASKA,
lif,rjiirag:

RESULT OF OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Dixt. D'isL
1. Samuel J Jiamlall lSTJMcrcur
Z J V. Creel cy (I R) 14 JliStormt
3. Leonard Meyers 15 li .T Jlaldeman
l. "Win D Kelley 10 Jl F Metiers gn
a. A C Hnriner (;n) 17 R M Spccr gn
C. E. Ij. Acker IS WHSacrwood

"W Townscnd 19 G "W Scolield
8. J Ij Gclz 20ti7GriAfKii0. C J Dickey 21 JII)FostxrKn

10. J W Killingcr 22 James S Nog Icy
11. J B Packer 23 J s McTuiiIcin
12. I D Shoemaker 21 McClcllan gn

fen)
OHIO.

JDisl. Dist
1 Aaron L Perry gn 11 John T. Wilson
2 Job E Stcvension 12 1' Van Trump
3 L D atmpbcU rsnl 13 Geo W Morgan
i J J MeJunncj (gn) 11 James Monroe
5 Chat LlMinison 15 Wm P Spraguo
C John A Smith 10 John A Ringham
7 Sam'l Shcllnunrger 17 J A Ambler
8 John Resit ty 18 Wm II Upson
y C Foster gnl 19 Jits A Garliuld

10 E Peck
INDIANA

J)ht. Dtet.
1 WmPXibluck 7 MD Mason gill
2 AI V ICcrr 8 James X. 'finer
3 WSlInlnum 9 J P C Shanks
1 J T Wil-so- n 10 AV Williams
5 John Colmrii 11 Jasper Packard
0 D W Vorhces

IOWA.
Dint. Dht.

1 W McCrnrv 4 ;.l AI Waldcn
2 A R Col ton 5 K Y Palmer
3 V CJ Donnman 0 JaeUbon Orr

NKHRASICA.
John Taflb

Republicans in Roman- - Democrats in ital-
ics.

Members elected in the live States: Re-
publicans, 39; Democrats 21; Independent
Republican 1.

MEIIRIJIAM'S LIFE PRESERVER.

Tltc Exliiliitiou To-da- y.

Hundreds of People Asscmliled to "VVlt-lic- as

tlie Performance.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, as per
published no'tice in the Herald, the
It. R. Steamer "President" steamed
out from her Main street landing,
loaded with ladies and gentlemen,
who desired to witness the experi-
ment of Mr. Merriman with his new
patent Life Preserver. The boat was
filled with spectators, and hundreds
were left upon the shore, unable to
secure passage. The boat proceeded
toher upper landing on the Iowa side,
where Mr. Merriman proposed to en-
ter tlie water. The deck was cleared
front of the capstan, and Mr. M. pro-
ceeded to equip himself for the watery
voyage. He divested himself of his
great coat, hat and boots, and pro-
ceeded to put on his apparatus over
his remaining clothing, The "life
preserver," complete, consists of a
suit of gum clothes joined at the waist
so as to be water tight. Tlie body is
completely covered, the only aperture
being an open space for the face, with
close fitting rubber to proven t the
water getting in. The apparatus is
double mid is inflated by means of
rubber tubes. It takes about four
minutes to put on the suit, and when
all was complete Mr. Merriman lit
his cigar, waved an adieu to the
crowd, wished them a happy and safe
voyage back to Plattsmouih, walked
out on the projected gang plank over
the turbid waters of tlie "old muddy,"
turned upon his back, gave his cigar
a vigorous puff, and was floating oft
as leisurely as though ho was lying
on a feather bed at home. He has a
pair of paddles with which to propel
himself when desirable. Ho made
the trip to the foot of Main street in
just thirty-liv- e minutes from the time
he entered the water, a distance ot
full three miles, lie can propel him-
self through the water at the rate of
about two and a half or three miles
an hour. Arriving at the foot of
Main street he walked out on shore,
pulled on his boots, hat and coat,
without a single drop of the old mud-
dy having penetrated his clothing,
lie came out not only dry but perfect-
ly comfortable. All who witnessed
the test were more than satisfied that
Merriman's life preserver is the best
thing of the kind in existence. We
see no reason why a man could not
live a week in the water with one of
thesosuits, if he onl. had a supply of
food a: d fresh water which can be
carried in a water-pro-of knapsack.
Plaitsmouth Herald.

The Omaha ITcrald of the 19th
says :

Generals Augur and Ruggles return-
ed from their western trip on Monday
evening, after an absence of two
weeks. The object of their visit was
to inspect Forts Laramie and Fetter-ma- n,

and ascertain fioni personal ob-

servation the condition of the troops
in that section. They found every
thing in good order, and report that
the soldiers have most excellent win-
ter quarters. After reaching Chey-
enne, they accompanied Generals
Sherman and Scholield to Denver,
and afterward returned to Cheyenne,
and took an escort and proceeded over
the plains to Fort Laramie. They
readied this post just as the great
council between the Commissioners
and the chiefs of the Sioux had con-
cluded. From Laramie the party
continued their march" to Fort Fetter-ma- n,

where they were joined by an-
other company of cavalry, returning
by way of Medicine Bow. On this
march a herd of 1,000 elk was seen,
quite a number of which were killed
by the "Boys in Blue." Another
herd of about 200 was seen at a dis-
tance, and pursued, but the sagacious
animals kept clear of rifle-rang- e, and
escaped unhurt. Among the con-
quests of the march, however, were
numbered a grizzly bear and two
cubs, and any quantity of (leer and
antelope. No buffaloes were seen,
but the wolves howlod about the
camps at night, evidently deeply re-

gretting their inability to "chaw up"
our generals and subordinates. Alto-
gether there were nearly U00 miles of
marching, over plains and through
the Black Hills. The trip was one of
considerable excitement, and General
Ruggles is enthusiastic over the gran-
deur of the scenery.

On Sunday morning last, several of
our citizens residing on Shell Creek,
who have been greatly annoyed of
late by the depredations of a moun-
tain lion, gave chase to the ravenous
beast, running him for fourteen or
fifteen miles, but doing him no inju-
ry other than putting two shots in-

conveniently close to the animal's
hide.

It is said to have destroyed quite a
number of calves on Shell Creek.

The animal, us described to us, is
about six feet long, one foot wide, and
in height equal to a very large dog.
Our informant, Mr. Aleyer, says that
he is back again this morning (Mon-
day) and that preparations are being
made for another chase. Columbus
Journal.

A Pennsylvania paper tells of a
"note shaver" who keeps the trunk
containing his securities near the
head of his bed, and lies awake to

I hear them draw interest.
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CIIEMISTRY
Chemistry is the science of anatomy

and originated in the loth century
with the renowned Paracelous. This
man was more occupied in making
onslaughts on the long-receiv- ed doc-

trines of "Galen," rendering to us an
intelligible idea of his extravagant
hypothesis; which was based on the
fact, that the human frame is govern-
ed by the same chemical laws as in-

animate matter, and that all vital
acts are explicable by these laws. In
one disease the blood was said to be
effervesing, in another too acid, again
too alkaline, fermenting, putrecent,
sulphurous, &o.

These doctrines were in a flourish-
ing condition with a few variations,
and improvements until late in the
seventeenth century, and are graced
by the names of Sylvius, Willis and
Sydenham, These doctrines were
superceeded by mathematical doc- -

trin es, which began with Borell , and
here continued by Bellini, of Pisa.
He claimed that gravitation and chem-
ical agencies were fully capable of
explaining the phenomena of health
and disease.

Von Heltnont was educated in the
Chemical school in the year 1020,
from which there arose a sect of what
was termed Vitalists. He could not
divest himself entirely of the truth
there imbibed, and thus the science
of Chemistry suffered long, and yea
it suffered many wrongs by a wrong
perception of its fundamental princi-
ples and true base.

Chemistry does not only investigate
the properties of atoms, but the rela-

tion which they sustain to each oth-

er, and the influence which certain
forces have upon them, and here we
have two capital divisions of the sub-
ject; the history and science of mat-

ter, and the power and influence of
force. Matter is supposed to consist
of minnimuni particles or atoms, sep-

arated from each other by a medium
called Ether, and possesses impene-
trability, gravity, porosity and inde-structabilit- y.

AMiilo force, on the
other hand, is- - convertible into the
evolution of heat, light, electricity, or
molecular disturbance. These depend
to a great dogree upon the application
of force.

Of tlie Chemical forces we know
nothing, except by their action on
matter, wnicn win either attract or
repel. The atom of the Chemist is
the force surrounded by the atmos-
phere, or an envelope of ether, and is
subjected to various actions. Years
SillCe tho torm iipoixlorllu xi'iio tiootl
to designate heat, light and electrici-
ty, but it has of late been abrogated.
All matter has weight and exerts
force or pressure. This pressure is
termed gravity, it is developed to a
great extent in bodies of large bulk or
size, such as sun, earth and planets,
and the specific gravity is the weight
of tlie body as Compared to its bulk.
Water is taken as a standard in sol-

ids and liquids ; air in gasses and va- -

pors ; the specmc gravitation oi wa-

ter being one, and that of air being
one also, from this we obtain the spe-

cific gravity of the varjons Chemical
compounds.

The next subject which we will
consider briefly is heat and caloric :

these are terms which are often used
indiscriminately, but they were used
originally to designate things of (lif-

erent ciioracters ; caloric being a
name given to the agent producing
the phenomena of heat, and heat to
the effects so produced as tho expan-
sion Of bodies, and the power and
sensation of warmth. The heat pro-

duces an-effe- equal to 100 degrees
of the thermometer, at one foot will
produce, but of litis effect at 2 feet,
i att feet, 1-- 10 at 4 feet, and so on.
This law is true for all central forces,
or those which flic effect lessons with
the distance as light, heat, gravity,
itc.

The inlcrogative'has often come up,
which'produces the most heat, green
wood or dry wood. To this we would
answer that dry wood undoubtedly
produces the most heat ; for tho green
must have the water evaporized be-

fore making much heat, and, there-
fore, absorbs 1000 of heat. Hicory
produces the most heat, beach next,
and then maple, and then coal.-- Sol
id bodies when heated to 900 produce I

light, whilst gasseous bodies may be
heated even to a higher degree with-

out producing tlie same result. The
study of heat divides itself into four
distinct divisions, namely: Expan-
sion, radiation, specific heat and la-

tent heat.
Expansion is the increment in size

which elementary bodies undergo, by
additions of heat, and takes .place
with immense force; thus, by taking
a bottle and filling it with water,
then dropping in a drop of ether" and
apply boiling water, you will see the
force of expansion, it will drive the
water all out by expansion; it also
effects the pendulem, causing it beat
slower as it becomes heated. You see
a beautiful illustration of expansion at
the blacksmith shop. The tire being
heated, when adjusted to the wheel,
contracts upon the felloes as it is cool-

ed, binding them firmly together.
Alcohol expands by heat 1-- 9, iron ex-

pands, when heated, at tho rato of 1

ton to the square inch, liquids expand
more than solids or gasseous bodies.

More Anon,
S. W. McGrrw, M. D.

j -

Micheal Edwards, Sr., of Mounos-vill- e,

Va., is the oldest fireman in the
United States, being 101 years of age,
90 of which he "run with a machine."

There is a rumor that Gladstone
and his cabinet will be forced to re-
sign on account of the position taken
of nou-intcrfereu- cc iif tiie war.

OLD SETTLER'S SOAG.'

BY A. MKE.

ltr "Twenty years ago."

'TIs nearly fifty years ago,
John Wood and William Keyes,

Coiil see-l-n the New England States, ,
No chance for them to rise.

Rut full of hope and courage, too,.
They both resolved to go, '

Far out Into the wilderness,
Where mighty rivers How. '

The wheel of fortune rolled them round
Until thev chanced to .strike,

Upon tho Mis-stsdip- banks,
A country then called "J'ilce."

They chose a lavely spot of ground,
Where hazel brush did grow,

And here it was they heltlcd down,
Some lifty years ago.

Some invitations they sent ou ' -- ' '

To people far and near,
Inviting one and all to come, I

And bettle down righb here, '
LAnd soon they come from everyJand.

As all "Old Helllcrs'' know, ' ;

And helped to till the country up, '

Since lifty years ago. .

A cordial welcome they did givo,
To every one that came, ', aAnd always, tried to help aim on,
No mat ter u hat ii Is name,

'Tis true their living-wa- s quite plain;!
Rut free to all "Yon know,"

Corn bread and meat. Is all tliey'cat, '
Here llity years, ago. ,

The country now is altered so, " '1
They nearcely know its face,

Log cabins they ha e disappeared,
And mansions take their place

Rut still they love the old log house,
1'or in it they all lctmv

Is where they spent their happy days,
Some lifty years ago. "

A health to the "Old Settlers" air,
Assembled at this place; . .

May each upon the other call, 'And meet a smiling face,
And while we are together horo, . ..

And marching to and fro,
Let smiles, and cheers greet "pioneer?,"

Ofllftj years ago.
111

Rravo "Roys In Rlne," vq wolcomo you,
We're glad to meet you here.

For while we havesnch patriots;
Thete's none can make us fear,

Should any dare molrfct or flag,- - ,K "1"1

We'if truly glad to know, .,;,;
You'd do again just as you done,

A little while ago. -

SCRAPS. ft A
Itis said: Jim Fis.k, Jr., wants-Na-

York re-nam- ed FkAille.;,(, ., ;t.0 3

Garibaldi will have a hundred, thou-
sand men under his command. "

Russia coutradicts the report that
she is increasing her arnl'amonfj, but
it is not credited. '

A workman at Covington, KyV,
while sorting old iron, yesterday,
found a bomb shell, and playYtig'witrj
it, caused it to explode. - At last.tie.-eoun- ts

his head had notbpen 'foiifcdj
Geuprals Hancok "and pTerry, CoJa--.

nels Smith of the 19th infantry,. .Mjfr
Kenzie of the 24th, and Hatch .of tlie
9th cavalry, have been appointed an
army examining, and retiring board.

Superintendent Jourdan, -- fi itlie
New York Police, is dead. His death
is said ta result from tlie failure to
discover Nathan's murderer, and the"
attocks of the newspapers . in conse-
quence. "i

Mr. Nathan Hall, of Durham, N.
H., in 1S&J thanked God that He liv- -
ed in a hilly country, where :it' vrhS"
impossible to build railroads. To-da- v

me ears 01 the Air Line Kail road run
through the door-yar-d of his' place
between his house and barn, aud
within live feet of his side door.

A gentleman having engaged a
bricklayer to make some repairs in
his cellar, ordered the ale to be re-
moved before the bricklayer com-
menced his work : "Oh, I am not
afraid of a barrel of ale," said -- the
bricklayer. "I presume not,", said
the gentleman; but I think, that a
barrel of ale would run at your 'ap-
proach." .

A Scotch lunatic, of Middletown,
N. Y.t has lived in the same Iiquso
with his sister for fifteen years with- -'

out talking to her. He stations him-
self at the window of tho Presbyteri-
an church every Sunday morning;
knocks at the window by way oft
warning, whenever the clcrgytnan
liamiciis tu uiveiiic from the regr
ular orthodox course. !'

A singular fatality occurred in En
1'itifl rrmfinl lx A ll nfl. U..,.?iiil'will... 1 .v. iiv. a. k. Alt IIIII.I iiaiiiiu,

been upon poisoned paper, fly paper,
alighted upon a lady's nose, upon .a
spot where there had been.a slight '
scratch, leaving a fresh open, wound..
The wound althost Instantly became
inllamed, and in a short Ormo, tjie :

whole systam was affected, and', ihe.
lady died in twenty-font-hour- s.' n '

'

In New York, reoehfiy, a Germa'n'
entered a car with a pipe in hkt moutli,'
taking the only vacant seat, proceed-
ed to roll forth volumes of smoke.
The conductor seeing this violation of

i

tlie rules, stepped up to him an'irsard',
"No smoking allowed." The GeY-ma- n

taking his pipe from his mouthy i

thus rej-Iie- to the Polite conductor?
"I don't iiiaKc no nojse wneu j
...1 -- ., n ".'fiN

Sl.lIlIH'IX.V.3.

The baby show, in connection with
the Southern Wisconsiu"Fair U re
ported to have been a very great suc-.- l
cess. TJi ere wore twenty-eig- ht com- -

a.l i. j 1. - - mi.. ...,'t.j- -pernors ior me prizes. 1 uu. winners
ii f"isi '. "Vnlurm if Timouviltn Aftsri

Biirir Spraguc,, of Broadheail ; .Mrs.
M of Bidp.it. -- .Thp .ijrictJ
consisted 01 a silver tea set, a ,s,Ycr.
cruet stand, and a silver knife,

"ami iK '-' '- --spoon cup.'
"Ticket, sir," said an inspeetof'nt-a- '

railway terminus in the city-,-- to a
gentleman, who, havhig.be.gn.?.. rea
son ticket holder so Ion-believ-

ed his
face was feo well known, that there1:
was no need for him to show insICiiHvV.
et. "My face is my ticket," replied
the gentleman somowh.it annoyed,
"Indeed !" said the inspector, rolling"
back his wristbands and ilisrrlavfin?-
most powerful list "well Wiy orders...., r.,..,,h oil fieiceK.. .,;,,.. ..,..
this platform." K, r f .

A youth of Jojiisyiile, r
wifi recent 13' very 0.1013- - sold'' l3r tt'
matron of the Keutuv'kyHtatcpns'fn,
in whose daughter he seemed toOvincd
a very strong interest while t ravel ilrg1
in a railroad ear. Thinking the flir
tation had continued long'qnough shc'J
suddenly changed her seat to the side
of tlie 3'oung man, and whispered in
his ear : "Sir are a total stran
ger to me ; but I feel it my duty tb'
warn you of an impending evih
That voung lady is just out th,?T
States Prison." A passenger got oil!
at the next station.

It is estimated b3 rigid and careful
anal3'sis that every medium sized
brick house ha3 in its brick material,
about $00 in gold, which canuot be
extracted, as science, so far, has. not
suggested a cheap method !3' which
the precious grains may be extracted.
ho, too, eminent chemists have dluh
oust rated that silver abounds largely
111 tue waters 01 inc ocean, winch,
might be utilized if means could be
discovered to separate the metal from
the liquid element. By elaborated,"
and carefully conducted measurement
it is calculated b3' Field, that In the J

ocean, there 15 absolutely not less
than 2,000,000 tons or 4,000,0011.000
poudds of silver, worth

' YO'L. 16 --NO. 2.'r
I. V't

.RAT-CATCHE-

There aro professional destroyers of;
.vermin who contract by tho month
or quarter to remove rats, mice, and
roaches from hotels, restaurants, etc.
Some hunters of small deer also fur-
nish live nits in large numbers, with-
in twenty-fou- r hours from order, for
the exhibitions of dog-pit- s. They do
liot keep the rats on hand, but catch
them as required. It is generally be-

lieved, and is perhaps true, that they
use some bait or attractive sqeut in
trapping the vermin. Such is not,
however, the explanation as tho wri-hoa- rd

it from" the lips of one of the
most skilled in this vocation.

"I never use bait or drugs. I have-studie-

the animal." Hero lie drew
himself up in the conciousness Hfj
superior krrowledge, and proceeded'
with a loftvain "No man"that un- -
derstands the rats needs such things;,
norare fancy ny account.
Lqok at a rat's nest ! It is l:d. be-hiU- 'd

a wal. Jjis near a chimney or
heat-flue, so'tb.At itis kept warm.' It

is lined- - with, soft .stuff nigs, hair,!
line; torn paper., 'Would you catch
rais.- - Aiaice a nest por mem. use a
box having sliding door to a" small

or saw- -
ttusx, or oorn, amtueavo it 111 thei
warmest partpf a room that the rats!
irequent, covered with an old carpet,
the aperture left open. Nd'one must
disturb the room ; tho longer things
are thust.Ieft the; better.. There will
be a time

t wJiqp, .you can, walk in
quietly, dnj the, sliding door, and
"carry off tho Iktx under yotir arrri
with ever,-tIi- I irfeaio'that was in the
building.". :r ...,,.

VM; JfPJffipr.tfco day oKlimg;it 1

dp you tiny rats in." we m--

"u - ' ' " i -quired: -
if'YouTWonlfl"nofc atfle thei'qTicstion

if you J) ad studiud the rat," was the
squiewhat, evasive deply. Jlavper'a
luuijuziiie,

"T f 'TEHMKC OH" Tils' to"aI. ' '
--"SrifoVVrKHfiP W l&WUlk l fee!(1

tl&hPllbnttif too' rifti'ehpandioii'ortfP,
. . .. . . .Hll.,1lt..lli r 4..l!..ai. Il.n.,, ' A 1 1 'V.U.I H.IUUU SIU1111J HiUlJI, llUl-illlUW- -

ing their
hu : of course, thev suilur ,trom ovjor-fililne- ss,

and carrying of unncie&snry
Trt-fgh'-t. ''Horses should be well fed
iibtho-eyeiiin- and- - not tstd fled too
tujljin.th&paoniingjand the traveling
s.houjd'be ,ioderate. on.tartlng with
a horse Ravin H fall ' stomach, IT a
horse starfsiir good' condition lfe can
tfovei: twlurtJ,. rfr.i.twGntyilvp: miles
Witi.ufc.-iwfltIJ8'- e 5.'1J? :riri'eyk-.enjt-,

fok'oTnyiHrusML j
Vitce With con-- :

siUemWe spee(H -- n! thc-coiffnirf'- J'h

bfwl road
S'ouJUniyjgo eijri.it or'iten rmlgsin

eannot .travol
Kirlf S 'wfthWcatifti as well as
roiwork 'thrttrthne on" 'farm? "IT
ther l)Q'iniue'exoxtio2i. on tho rban,'ic
is jreaspu against-jfrequttytifeotlin- at
that time. AmoMcun Vcicr.
--riir.A . 1 , . .

SVLE O ifcllEzEMPEROR'S HORSES
The Sporlinfj Ufiygby that among

the lots sold .at. Albert-Ga-te Sept. 19,
woie 1 1 yarriages horses and hacks,
described as thVbropertv of a French
nobleman, but really boloughnr. to the
Emperor

W

Napoleon.
J '.

wlrioh.
.

were cot
away in salor' prevjiqus to the surren-
der of the l'mpe'or a'edan, aud ar-rlved- 'at

Tatturi:i)l.rs via llastimrs on
Frida last The entire lot realized
1&41 .guineas, or an average of '2.
giiineas. A tnivuhriglalidauanrt lug"
gage van, bebinging-t- the Emperor,
and used in thtr campaign were alo
pu,t uti?j siijiljyere returned unsold,
there beTiig no jidcqUate bid for them.
The'TtVfperial tirms bird been painted
outioft.no carriages, and the crests
had alsobeena-entoved-JCrti- the i rav-
eling harness, saddles,- - vie., six lots,
of" Wh'ich made onlv 131 guineas.

t i-
- r b'

tA Qalifoicclv Dose,- - Tho wifg.of
p. California, jirmer being' sick, "her
pli3'sicians ordered ' stfmo iibUel-Iargel3'-"

composed oropium, and
togive the weight

of a quarter eagle (atdyse.. In tho
morning when ,the .doctor' returned
the"p.itfc'iit, 'wits dead, and ' evidently

. '' ' 'ornoikn.' -

"U,uhappyRiaUf?;,Kiid the doctor,
I'fwhsue.is, the.po.wder I.gave-ypu.- "'

"I gave it tolier. ' Here is the emp-TtynUfi5.- ,w

' '",
-- xYth' f?gotniy'p're'scription,'the,n."
"No dot-tor-, I puttwodoil:vr:iiilia

lialf in onc-scalcu-nd tlw powder in
the other.

'

-- t'Ko rdidi.iioC have tlid'goldso'l i
lntjdo up tho?imQUJut.iii 'Silver."

1 A Rl'-ll- i t?!- -: -

iWhpiiithe joudl shou,tS"OfUie-'Jer-- "

inmi,af)de;rb proclaimed thiiiGcfmah.
yicf or at tjedan, ;i,Prushian aohjier, of
lierchli'aii frame;, who lav on the
griiitiidHnorrally Wdti'iiderf ant! uu-foneio-

suddcliiy rdvi'TOd-.-airt- i joiii
Iirehending-the-HitrUatio-

n, l3' a super
ro.e,,bolt upright, ami

joiViedJms vofce.V.'.itrlf, those of his
cortfra0esI,''anil'" their "s'uddeiih'
5ttniti,,doiYlC again, Ifalling- - over3 tile

wjv.m.-ijdqat- f iyrSHHf,!Wi vutli.thu
tilUB'

--xob An :1a" lozalAfi Lnn T ': -

Lately an .EngUshman who served
with the Germans in the campaign of!$, mhnPn' frieidH"'c:llr "oh Gen.

jiirMbitkec fit
ftiuaptivrs. .In,the tijur&e iqf .0oiiveRa- - r

iiou.iic-rc.inarK.c- in a i?ympaLU,i7jng
Co'Aii-- ;' '''This campaign will prpbably

jiirjurd ybur health, Geiier'ai." "Olf i-
-

replied VouTI."foitko; xUli i ffl--

Lwi'ikle-o- f I.nlt
111llo " V.'j . n-i- ll ,tnll Xfl-fll- li nr- -

JrrVtt mo .ijtoriw.'ra.- - ;j-iw:- u "f.otunr. ou 1--niiuii,!,.-,- .

..ftlifc (5Mrt Wi .,' I

'i'.1 Kil't-'- " t'

! A leiter.frtuivfc-euatxi- r Grimes, who
is idilTwilV.crrtu'tUi beariPg t!e
jfcitt of the 19th u!t.Jfciy6 his' lieAlth
ii greats impravxir, cspeciniryxlnnng !

1110 past Lwp,jm4on.iJS.', le,; writes lp
exepilentsiiirits'amt seems, to ;uiticis
Kto d coiiifflete recover3'from'his

Ht'UlfU' profijibly return to
tliJg couiitity'finextljUiiigi.

"Tlintliedteirotlort& enough for
me,".said avery-jtaj- l grtiff old,, man,
upon being ushtred.jpto hi bed room
by an rri.sh waiter at hue" of 011V hb-tei- s.

"Faith an yotf 11 rind it plenty
lqugVsirj wh'dn'vco'iCget-into- : it was
tho reply ; "for then there'll be two
ni ore feet added-io-ii.-

"

1 ?:ii .
- KRi ' 1

A New Eugland journal concludes
an aflectionate, obltmsry notice, of a
jauienieu toiviisman n'wiying: "iie
has filled many OtlVces'of jhiblie frtist,
and now fiils-h-is grave, with perfect
satbfactioutoiiis-fdlo- w oi tiaens."

GxMieral BoverV with'a flae- - of fr'(.
frohi BaJaine, innl an'hiterview- - with
Bismarck, who repjrted their, :upn-veraati- on

to the King of Prussia. Tic
result of the negoiatioiiais not known

1 rri

Of all kind, done otitihoc! ttoUce and at renaona- -
bie rntetf.

miKV&ssnremrvrms;uunJttUM:ir-- i "ktvw wi nj
I "WOULDN'T ME.

11Y B. V. MORTON.

Irish.
Sure, I wud not die in springtime.

Whin tho spade and plclc
Are bundles to bebould Irbjamtn

As handy as a stick;
'Tis thlp the wacet do go up

For all xod laboring mhi;
Praties jist begin to sprout.

Fuith, I WW! not d!o Jist thin.
GKIUIAN.

Ich rood nicht tio in miner,
von der poys iintf girts und all,

Tay sing durmuig und ilatice der Yalso
Ub In Arbrtetyj. Halle;

Tinh den ve Ifftto dershootsuifeat,
Und v, las lager tteh wi,

Vrd all dese tings tey peen so coo.
Mtinks 1 TOOtL-iiteh- t tiie.

FRENCH.
I wikm't iacqu die cue Wintaire,

Wetx de lV)iiy k o nloe,
IlWracft, he trot.lie trallope,
t It) tvq-tlrty-ti- de iitfie;
An weu I'll ay "f.vaacetlou, Car.bai.!

- .Wfc Mo 1U
RdHt aR de.Poimy on l VStongc."

JhiA T shan't want tor Hfe.

S'CSCAPS'.

The grenfe American desert Fruit
That's plain, enough.

"lime," says Horace Smith, "i:
the 'vehicle- - that carries evervthuv
intq uothug," . -

Song for enuie drivers before a
collisroh "WWatJc'ahdTIl come to
3ou, nii' lad.'"' '

i

A schooimastor .who, has lsccntly
lost an eye begs -- o intimate that he
has now a vacancy for a pupil.

The' Germans in Moscow Iiava sub--scritie- d

30,0t)o rubles for the benefit of
tho wVmihled in the Berlin hosilt.ds.
''.'"On some" of the freight ears which
.went, to tho front; loadedvath German
Koldiers, v. as inscribed the sentenco :
"Sot to be-lc- v ot dry."

One of the e;.ptii red .French mitraill-
euse-? hashed! placed in tho Indus-
trial 'Exhibition at Cas-e- l. It oui'ht
to bo labeled "I1 Umpfre eyc$t tajiuvj;"

A "selMhi-eadirig',ifc'edle- il having
been iusewM, ataiixbiiB,al& bathe- -
lor wants to know if.soine, pne can't
design "self-sewing' shirt button."

"The court orders 3011 to conclude, "
Said a judge to 'a tediois LiWer.
"Von-- wvll, honor, then I con"
ohnjuU acthe court ahail listeii td
me."

A iirobkl.vn nurse sa3s : "Talrv't
rnnclvtroublu to take care of a sick
pusbon.;." most on-'e- m donr6 want
iiot,hipy an', if they,do, they duii't got
it " -

' ri!oM working iKiopIe of 'Engtay.it
cfiefMh Vef3'J bflteVfeblihgH toward?
Queen Vrotoria. . While they i.re-starvin-

sho.isr hoarding up her mil-
lions. ( ,

A gpntlein.nn uamel Bcown oncej
obscrx'e 1 in company that he had

Ubatfed 1 hvVy for twelvemonths, and:
.vet jiadlittlo. lHpe ofeyer making
heriroitin. - . :

The Germans' are just now saying
to each otlier, "Napoleon's liumilij;- -'

tion is Wilhelmshohe." Wilhelm- -

,.i...t..v :.. : in. nti. ...i,SUUIie ill VJl'1 itl.tll MgUIItv-- S v iiiuiiu.
Hcxultatioir. or WiHiimi's bight.

, 'irt Mortaoti "I wonder vho
Unit hloudt i.i?- - A?nioe figure." Seo
ond "Jilormpn "WI13' don't- - you,
iknow'.'' It's v6ur wife." First Mor- -
ihon "So Ft is I thoug;lit I had seea
her before."

'Western, girls are-- sccerting from tho
fi'tinchise assocnttoiis be.enusQ Mrs
Stanton decl.t-e- s that UQyoung lady
is fit to be married until 2j e.'.rs qf
,age. The girls won't fUulti that J

"Oh ! whel-- n do you get t2e rc-- l for
your clweks ?" s?uhl a pale, wan young'
laly to a brjglit, laulting aiinxv
"Whero the roses. get theirs in tho
air ard 'sunlight," was tlie repl3".

I'atil'itce is exemplified in tlie- - man
avIkj left his wagon while his horse
balkp,d, stt on a stump are read the-Vi- r

telegrams liil tb aniunid yas
hiingxy enough tp go home.

A little girl, who had boeji wiUch-5iij,'- at

a safe distance, the warlike
ways' of the soldier emb, remarked to '

her mother: "I hope Ged did notT
hurt Hielf whou ho ' .was. making'
him!"

French postmasters ih the conquei-e- d

provinces will be to retain
their positkdin if Ihey will nfgtl Jill
agreeiiKriit pvouiieiugj fidelity amL.
hubordinatitm to the head of tiie
jN'orth German Mail Deiart

The ,rnian .sol. Hers have giv.0,u,
the nisillttlirt: rtf the P'rench a new
imue. aUienl! it "Peh Rahi,r be
t'au.s4v trliey jhiy.thtit tlie Sbot corees as
thickjuiMitot thrown by fli,,
Ifahdml'iiito yodr fare, and tbty wou-ll- er

that Hhy ever get (Ifrobgh ltO.'Ive.
The cpecial litenttfre oTthe w.ir U

alretnly-.bijgiajiin- g t,l scan forth by
tiie German press. JPiof.iHdix l.'ahix
has written and printed Kricywr' p"
J'ffhe Lawbf Wrrj,-uR- d JiliusSrJng- - .

tr basn vohnneon "A'i.sace and Lor-
raine coufshlorjed' mi tGenaan I'rovhx-cess- "'

. t
Xannyi Ftjrn-make- s

'
answer to a par--

iTatSh wFiitt-l- i Tois hu smiwr t.Irar
jrduhds.'.to the e fleet that alter would. )
eonctude her litemry Ia!or3Uiis i,tr'ilu: "The above annouhceniontris,u
unbllj gratuituois. ItoijigJi woman.
I have no intention of stopping till I
gt. through." . ,'jj :

A lawyer, who wfts Iiihi'o of, a Ieg,t
prx.litdilef(Srtfajrtge wfto Md 1HT
tfle or no nose on his faee, the --jitdgd
tolii.him he'was-atTwu- d iMdiadLi. ianio
cause of it. . "Oh. von lionor." said

Lthe lawyer, ''have but a little patience
and I'll warrant l prove everything,
.h plain siHtlw& nRc-oiY'you- r faeb."1 --

'

j Jin Jn.dhirmpoI?M;"in orpHnn Irl
ago,tJ'3:2 ti'.Hr, atx'iiifsteU, o pofeondJ
iierj;,ia.steuK uwuije a ysiuti oin,j
twenty" s:i:nnr rs, nan:eu ruris-ll- . for
illni steha(tl .rr.ited from his third- -'

'

hood, d to become h.y litis- -' 1

hifcud. lureell wa udkeI to prevent
ail tit iire" catastrophe, but he replied,
thit he "wasn't agola' to be scared ..
into It' --"-

Tiie reply ofAfcd-el-Kad- er o Count
Bismarer", deci'ming the iweition'' of-
fered him in the-l'r.uaai-

r.n army, and
'Which was published In ti:e (t'mtfois,
of Pris, wiofmnHydeehiretl to bo a'
forger Count BbmarcS not having
sjllcite the.urviveo of tb. Desert
Chief. . ,

The first five mitrniHepsvs taken by
tlie (errrian.s from the I'reneh during
tho present War we-- e captnred by-- two

eMpanies. tlie ninth and'-A- .

(lbventlkf the S--'d Regiment, at the. uh
liaitleof "vTirth. The battery was
stor:ael ly Lrent."'SiW!e, after all .
me sriporior oincersinm ten nsauieu,
and he was made afiTtain on' tho
battle-fiel- d. -- wW - . ' "

As an instaHec tf derttiaii -- fo7er
thoiiuht. weletvrn that as eany'a- tho
latter itarfof Aapw-s- t th$ Royal Pripjt-t- (

ins rifliraat BeyHn had' lliiisaod and
Xyrwsl totlie froi Aa ethics of
Ihe Miilfe4rt!tnV,f t!ieWtitmtious '

rof Pis. There ntained all tl4 Ja--
rfest.additiou,-ai- d alo the improvo- -
j ments wli" T,wt.v u tcur-'-s ot cou--
' ttriu ticn.

i


